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SPECIAL PRICE ON HATS
Beginning Nov. 28th and for ten days we are offering a limited number of

Pattern Hats at 1-- 3 OFF
1 Doz. Children's Hats at One-Thir- d Off

1 Lot of Children's Hats for Boys and Girls at 50c
Our store will be closed Thursday, Thanksgiving Day.

Do not forget our Art Department when doing your Christmas Shopping.

Miss Fannie B. Rogers.

Tabernacle
Matinee 10c & 15c
Nights 10c & 20c

Goldwyn Presents

Madge Kennedy in

"Baby

Mine"
A celebrated farce comedy,

that ran for two years in

New York City.

jGuaranteed attrac-
tion by the largest
producing corpora-
tion in the world.

Friday Night, 8 p. m.

Mat. 2:30 p. m.
Night-- , 7 & 8:45

I
,Goldwyn Pictures

HARDWICK
DON'T SEND YOUR

BUILD THE (Gold or

I AND THE GOODS THE SAME DAY.

HARDWICK

Advertise in KENTUCKIAN

Phone

Saturday
Saturday

Madge

I
iI

Kennedy KMftjl
V.n BABY MINE MmW

DIAMONDS AWAY-- WE

UP PRONGS Platinum)
DELIVER

The

PURELY PERSONAL.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Harvey and
little son, Walter Graham, have

from North Carolina.
Allen Lander has returned from

Camp Shelby, having received his
honorable discharge for failing health.

Mr. John C. Espie and family w 1

leave to-d- for Louisville to mar e
their home. Mr. Espie travels fortho
McElroy-Sloa- n Shoe Co., and has
been given a larger territory. His
daughter, Miss Nell Espie, is one of
Hopkinsvtlle's most talented vocalists
whose sweet singing will be greatly
missed. The best wishes o:' many
triends attend the family.

Sheriff Jewell V. Smith, wife and
baby have gone to Tampa, 5FIa.f
where they will spend the winter.

MARKETS.

(Furnished by Whitfield Bros.,

Odd Fellows Bldg.)

Nov. 28, 1917.
Cotn -

Dei M24 . 1245 1235;124J
May- - 118 11DJ 118J 119

Oats--Dec

711 m 71 72
May....:... 693 70 69 695

Pork v
Jnn 47.75 4857 47.75 48.35

Lard

Jan 2f.l0 25.52 25.00 25.35
Ribs-- Jan

26.10 26.25 2B.05 2G.D5

A Melb urne telegram states that
the floods are still serious in Victoria
and New South Wales.

Mr. Gaitherlll.
Mr. Matt Gaither, President of the

Bank of Hopkinsville, was seriously
ill Tuesday with an attack of acute
indigestion. He was somewhat easier
yesterday.

Shoulder Arms!
Column March! Right Straight

to Forbes Hardware Store
Where you quail and rabbit hunters will

find a most complete line of ammunition,
guns and supplies in the city.

Shells Bought Right
, Means

A Saving to You

FORBES MFG CO.

249
Incorporated

CHICAGO

9

Phone 249 jjj

TWO AT ONCE.

Untiring Margaret Mayo Look-

ed After "Baby Mine" and

Polly of The Circus."

Though she is a little woman, from
whom great physical endurance might
not be expected, Margaret Mayo, the
famous author of some of America's
most delightful comedies have proved
to be indefatigable in the production
of some of her notable successes for
Goldwyn Pictures.

Just recently Miss Mayo completed
f'O remarkable task of directing two
tf her plays at one time. These were
"Baby Mine," in which Madge Ken-

nedy makes her first screen appear-aic- e,

and "Polly of the Circus," star'
r ng Mae Marsh. The productions
were made at the same time in Goh I
wyn studios.

With' Madge Kennedy starring,
Baby Mine will be seen here Friday
and Saturday of this week.

THOROUGHBRED Bronze Tur-

keys fjr sale. Winners at the Pen-
nyroyal and Ky. State Fair. Call
288-4- . -- MRS. CHAS. STOWE.

A Hopkinsville Boy
J. Lyman Richardson, formerly of

this city, has been admitted to the
baraUKiverside, Cal,

Orator For Elks.
Judge A. B. Neil, of Nashville, will

delivet the memorial address of the
Elks at the Princess Theatre Sunday
afternoon. He has just been nomi- -

n ited lor circuit jui g

KiLed By Horse.
Paris, Nov. 28. Advices have been

received here Irom Salomki to the ef-- 1

feet that Sergeant Paul Pavelka, of the '

French flying squadron, was killed
recently by being thrown from a I

horso near Monastir. He was buried '

at Saloniki. j

A memorial service lor the soldiers
of the allied i ations who have fallen
in the war took place on Tuesday at
the cemetery of St. Marie, Havre.

Amcacan Packers Now in

Great Government 'Trust

At ao tssc in the commercial history
of the United States haj there bedi
sadt a trust" as that viucb b msH
befeg fostered by tho Kwrrmimrt
under the direct snpervisirm of Juaegli
P. Cottoe. a lawyer. Tho "Tnat" b
rcxi2y admitted to be the cnatBt
Crer kaotra, tad. it mctodes al of. tQ
padem of tae cauatry. Tke
when foodstuff rc pet m ace fcQ

iadsOcd, and, fcdeed, all are
Mr. CBtfae. wfca bat fast Wantd
dmc&a e! tha "waaefafefam tM
th fvkttt of JaM atn4hm offaU w lfritJW MkUA

"Sils-H,-" 2 Onus,
Corns PmI Off !

For 25 Cents Feel Off 25 Com.
"Gels-It.- " tha greatest corn dis-covery or any afire, makes Joy. walk-ers out of corn-limper- s. it makesyou feel like the Statuo of Liberty.

Uuy a "liberty" bottlo of "Gets-It- "

LiiiiiiiiiiiiiHaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir

"It Will Come Oft In One Complete
Piece I"

rlnht now, freo yourself at onco
from all corn misery. It will peel
ore painlessly. In one complete piece,
any corn, old or young', hard or soft,
or between tho toes, any callus, orany corn that has resisted every-
thing elso you havo over used. Oft
it comes llko magic, auarantecd.

All you need Is 2 or 3 drops of
"Oets-It,- " that's all. "dcts-It- " In
tho only safo way In the world to
treat a corn or callus. It's the sure
way tho way that nover falls. It
Is tried and true used by millions.
Never Irritates tho flesh or makes
thctooBoro, It always works;

25c a
bottlo Is all you need pay for
"Gets-It- " at any drug Btorc. or sent
on receipt of prlco by E. Lawrence
& Co., Chicago, 111.

Sold in Hopkinsville and recom
mended as the world's best corn
remedy by L. L. ELGIN.

MARRIAGES

Dossett-Thaxt-on.

Finis Clark Dossett, of the Pem
broke neighborhood, on yesterday se-

cured a license to wed Miss Ollio
Ann Thaxton, of the same section,
and the mnrriage will occur to-da-

Miss Thaxton is a daughter of Mr.
Henry W. Thaxton and the groom-to-b- e

is a son of Mr. W. C. Dossett.

Witty Stewart.
On yesterday a marriage license

was issued to Thos. J. Witty, a well
known machinist of this city, and Miss
Cora Belle Stewart, daughter of Mr.
Dabney Stewart. The wedding was
scheduled for last night.

Underwood Haddock.
A marriage license was issued

Tuesday to Willis Underwood and
Miss Sadin Opal Haddock, young peo
ple living a few miles northeast of the
city, and the wedding was scheduled
for yesterday. Mr. Underwood is a
son of Mr. J. T. Underwood and his
bride is a daughter of Mr. T. J. Had
dock.

Indiana Tobacco.
Rockport, Ind., Nov. 28. After ten

days of the highest prices ever paid
here for tobacco, "bang" went the
market today, and it was all off no
market at any price, the local buyers
all having been instructed to cease
buying. Tobacco growers who con-

tracted at the high prices of last week,
$25 and more for hurley, $15 to $18
for dark, are congratulating them-
selves now.

The sunny side of
the silver lining

Don't be glum. Don't be a wet
blanket. There are just aa food
month on the calendar aa were ever
torn off. And every one ot them
tee a new number of

VANITY FAIR
the aprtihtlr touch.&nd-r- o macirlne that print a man picture.
Th atar. art, humor, opart, mo.
tori, dancing, ahopptnr, faahlon.
brldx. aport, do, aoolal calatlM
and celabrltlea. Ba thatotttn a man deean't know ha'a a
celebrity until he eea hlmaelf In
"Vanity Fair." If tho Itrelleat
inaraatn In America. Oet the
ciieero spirit,
Special Offer S Ituei for$l

(( It you reapond promptly)
Send no money now unleaa you wlah

to tuat mall the coupon today.

I Vanity Fair
It W. 44th Stmt, X. V. C.

I accept your offer 4 tsevea ot
Vanity Fair, beclnnlnc December,
for IL (Canadian ll.lll forelrn
11.10.) I Inclo l (OR) Send m
bill at a later date.

A I am malllnr thU coupon
promptly, you will pleaae end me
the November Uaut, tree ot charge,
raakln; Uaue In alL
Nam ,

(fleaae wrKe very ptaioly)
Addrea

PAGE

LITTLE GRAY HOUSE

By HILDA MORRIS.

The houso was n very small one,
ritnndlngaioncly and deserted at the
turn of tho country road. Mildred came
upon It early one morning In June
when slio was searching for a quiet
place to read and dream.

7

Mildred was a teacher, and sho had
como to spend her long summer vnca
tion at Willow Lako hotel. Sho was
a slim girl, palo and pretty, VTlth a
soft charm that needed only rest and
fresh air to mako It bloom Into real
beauty.

Tho little gray house looked llko a
haven peaceful enough for anyone. It
was shaded by a hugo oak tree, and
tho patch of lawn before It was green
and smooth as velvet A largo "For
Rent" sign decorated Its front window.

Mildred climbed tho steps and peered
In at tho window. Sho saw n clean- -

swept room with painted white wood
work and an old white wooden man
tel. There was a glimpse of n blue
walled kitchen on beyond.

"Ohl" the girl exclaimed to herself.
"I do wont to boo tho rest of It I
wonder '

Sho turned tho knob softly and found
that the door was unlocked, so she ex
plored tho quaint Interior, growing.
more enamored of tho place at every
step.

It was not hard to find tho man who
had charge of It ho lived a half a
mile farther down tho road.

"That's tho Gordons' house," he ex-

plained. "They're all dead now except
one young feller that's moved to the
city. He wants It took good care of,
and he'll rent It cheap to anybody'll
do that"

"Oh, I will take good cara of It."
Mildred assured him, smiling. 'Tit
even paper some of tho walls."

So she got tho honso for the absurd
rental of (7 a month less than half
tho sum she paid for her stuffy room
In the hotel. Mildred had a little fur-
niture In storage In the city. She seat
for this, and set about the process ot
redecorating tho sunny "rooms.

By the time the living room was
complete, with Its chlnta curtains,
braided rugs and gate-legge- d table. It
was as delightful a room as any wom-
an coald wish.

Thero came a dusty August day
with, a hint of thunder and rain In
tho air. There came also a letters
a most unwelcome letter to Mildred
In her little house. It was from the
principal of the private school where
she was a teacher. It said that she
waa expected to return to hfer post on
the 15th of September.

Sho lit a fire It was really cool for
August, and she was always ready to
light a fire atUhe slightest excuse 'be
cause It looked so cozy.

Mildred sat before the fire, trying
her very best to think of some plan by
which she could escape her year at
the school. If only she could paint,
or write, or do some clever thing to
earn a living at home! The threat of
rain had become a reality. It began to
fall In sudden torrents. As Mildred
stood at the window she saw a man
come down the road, running. Ho
turned suddenly, and sought shelter
under the big oak tree before her
house. At thnt moment n glimmer of
lightning flashed out. Mildred rushed
to the door.

"Please come In!" she culled. "You
might be struck under that tree. It
Isn't safe."

"All right," he called back In n pleas-
ant voice, and In two or three bounds
ho was on the veranda, shaking him
self llko n big Newfoundland.

"I'm pretty wet." he smiled. "I
hope "

nut Mildred Interrupted him with a
sudden exclamation.

"David Gordon 1" she cried, "now.
ever did you come to me here?"

"I came to see my house," ho re
plied, "and you. Didn't you know, Mil-
dred, that I wits your Inmllord?"

"Not" sho said. "I didn't. What
ever do you live ot Mrs. Green's for
when you have n place like this?"

"why I couldn't live hero alone," he
said, "and make It look llko this!
Goodness, Mildred, what have you done
to the old place? It hasn't been so
homelike since mother dledl"

Mildred laughed, a little ruefully.
"I know It's homelike," sho said.

"And the worst of It Is I've got to
leave It and go back to work very
soon. I hate to give It up."

David nodded, a little absently. Ho
was looking at the brown-haire- d girl
In tho blue gown nnd thinking how
lovely she was, how well she fitted Into
tho cozy little room.

"Why don't you move In yourself?"
Mildred was saying.

"I couldn't now," he said. "It's
rented. It's your house. There's Just
one condition under which I might live
here. That Is"

She waited, wondering, her heart
curiously

"That you will stay hero wltS me.
Could yon marry me, Mildred, tyren
though I offered you nothing better
than this little house, and lovo?''

"Oh, Davld'l" sho whispered. T
could. And nobody In all tho world
conld wish for any more 1"
(Copyright, 1917, by the McCluro Newspa-

per Syndicate.)

Aildet,
"Do you believe In 'asides' In the

drama?"
"No," replied tho stago manager;

"not when they are loud enough for
the audience to hear. Bat I hate, to
have the leading woman get the: here
tattled by calllne him a nor.evri nfa.
head right la the middle of a trig leva

- a Ait. . rlfrA j


